All events are compulsory unless otherwise stated

Sunday 24th September

From 10.00am
Porters’ Lodge, Mary Allan Building
All pre-sessional students arrive and collect Welcome Pack from the Porter’s Lodge

4:00pm
Porters’ Lodge, Mary Allan Building
Mathematics students only: meet 2nd year students and Dr Simon Wadsley at the Porters’ Lodge

Various
HUS programme (please see HUS timetable – optional)

Monday 25th September

From 8.00am
Buttery
Breakfast available for purchase in the New Dining Hall, or students can provide their own

9.00am – 11.50am
Faculty of Mathematics, Cambridge
Pre-sessional Maths Classes
Maths Class for Mathematics students

9.00am – 11.50am
Skillicorn Room, Ibberson Building
Pre-sessional Maths Classes
Maths Class for Economics students

9.00am – 11.50am
North Wing Auditorium, Cavendish Building
Pre-sessional Maths Classes
Maths Class for NST Physical Sciences and Chemical Engineering and Biotechnology students

9.00am – 11.50am
Paston Brown Room, Ibberson Building
Pre-sessional Maths Classes
Maths Class for Computer Sciences students

12.00pm
The New Dining Hall
Lunch available to purchase in the New Dining Hall (table reserved for pre-sessional students). (Students at the Faculty of Mathematics will have lunch off-site.)

2.00pm – 5.00pm
Faculty of Mathematics, Cambridge
Pre-sessional Maths Classes
Maths Class for Mathematics students

2.00pm – 5.00pm
Skillicorn Room, Ibberson Building
Pre-sessional Maths Classes
Maths Class for Economics students

2.00pm – 5.00pm
North Wing Auditorium, Cavendish Building
Pre-sessional Maths Classes
Maths Class for NST Physical Sciences, and Chemical Engineering and Biotechnology students

2.00pm – 5.00pm
Paston Brown Room, Ibberson Building
Pre-sessional Maths Classes
Maths Class for Computer Sciences students

Various
HUS programme (please see HUS timetable – optional)

Tuesday 26th September

From 8.00am
Buttery
Breakfast available for purchase in the New Dining Hall, or students can provide their own
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.00am – 11.50am</td>
<td>Faculty of Mathematics, Cambridge</td>
<td>Pre-sessional Maths Classes, Maths Class for Mathematics students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00am – 11.50am</td>
<td>Skillicorn Room, Ibberson Building</td>
<td>Pre-sessional Maths Classes, Maths Class for Economics students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00am – 11.50am</td>
<td>North Wing Auditorium, Cavendish Building</td>
<td>Pre-sessional Maths Classes, Maths Class for NST Physical Sciences and Chemical Engineering and Biotechnology students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00am – 11.50am</td>
<td>Paston Brown Room, Ibberson Building</td>
<td>Pre-sessional Maths Classes, Maths Class for Computer Sciences students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00pm</td>
<td>The New Dining Hall</td>
<td>Lunch available to purchase in the New Dining Hall (table reserved for pre-sessional students). (Students at the Faculty of Mathematics will have lunch off-site.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00pm – 5.00pm</td>
<td>Faculty of Mathematics, Cambridge</td>
<td>Pre-sessional Maths Classes, Maths Class for Mathematics students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00pm – 5.00pm</td>
<td>Skillicorn Room, Ibberson Building</td>
<td>Pre-sessional Maths Classes, Maths Class for Economics students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00pm – 5.00pm</td>
<td>North Wing Auditorium, Cavendish Building</td>
<td>Pre-sessional Maths Classes, Maths Class for NST Physical Sciences and Chemical Engineering and Biotechnology students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00pm – 5.00pm</td>
<td>Paston Brown Room, Ibberson Building</td>
<td>Pre-sessional Maths Classes, Maths Class for Computer Sciences students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td></td>
<td>HUS programme (please see HUS timetable – optional)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wednesday 27th September

The Buttery will be open for refreshments from 8am-6pm and a hot meal can be purchased in the New Dining Hall between 12-2pm and from 5.30pm-7pm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 8.00am</td>
<td>Buttery</td>
<td>Breakfast available for purchase in the Dining Hall or students can provide their own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00am – 11.50am</td>
<td>Faculty of Mathematics, Cambridge</td>
<td>Pre-sessional Maths Classes, Maths Class for Mathematics students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00am – 11.50am</td>
<td>North Wing Auditorium, Cavendish Building</td>
<td>Pre-sessional Maths Classes, Maths Class for NST Physical Sciences, and Chemical Engineering and Biotechnology students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00am – 11.50am</td>
<td>Paston Brown Room, Ibberson Building</td>
<td>Pre-sessional Maths Classes, Maths Class for Computer Sciences students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00pm</td>
<td>Boulind Room, Mary Allan Building (tbc)</td>
<td>College Registration and Financial Registration, See Year One programme for this and the rest of the Freshers’ activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>College Library Registration for Economics students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.30pm (likely to be moved)</td>
<td></td>
<td>College Library Registration for Maths students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td></td>
<td>HUS programme (please see HUS timetable – optional)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Tuesday 3rd October: TERM BEGINS

The Buttery and New Dining Hall will be open for standard term time hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9.00am – 11.50am</th>
<th>Pre-sessional Maths Classes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skillicorn Room, Ibberson Building</td>
<td>Maths Class for Economics students</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>